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A publication of the students of the University of Missouri-Rolla 
March 22, 1989 Volume 77, Number 25 Twenty Pages 
In Memoriam 
Thomas Gerard Deiters 
Thomas Deit"rs, a UMR studen t age 19, died Saturday evening at SI. Johns 
Medical eentcr in SI. Louis from injurics suffered in an auto accident Saturday 
afternoon. Deiters dwve a car, borrowed for the SI. Pat's parade, off highway 
E around 1 p.m. He and a lady passenger, who escaped without serious injury, 
were d iscovered arowtd 2 p.m . Deit"rs sustainded multiple head and intern al 
injuries and was ru. hed to SI. John s Medical Celtter where he di ed at 8 p.m. 
Tom Dcite" was secretary of Tau Kappa Epsilon and a sophomore in 
electrical eng ineering. lIe was an excd1en t s tudent, a memhero[ Phi Et 'l ~igl 'na 
,and SOOII to be initi ated into Tau Beta Pi. He was also tlte special projects 
chairman for the Inl r.r[Taternity Council. He was survived by his paren,' 1'1t,)J11<l' 
and Patricia Deite rs and his younger brother and SiSI.or, Steven aI ld Jeannie. Hi s 
brothers at TK E and the students here wi ll miss hi :n. 
Source: News & Publications 
Dr. John L. Watson , professor of 
m" tallurgical engin<.:ering at the Uni -
ver~ ity or Missouri -Rolla, has been 
named chainnan of the department of 
metallurgical engine"ring. The ap-
poilllml'nt was cfFect ive March I.. 
Mi nes ill Kal goorli" , Australia. 
Walson also s~rved as a research 
assi stant at Rolls Royce Engineering, 
Bri stol , United Kin gdom, and served 
Assessment course changes implemented 
Submitted by News & Publications 
'Successful assessment programs de-
sigm,d to improve student learning at 
the four-campus University of Mis-
souri System have been implemented 
in a relatively short period of time, the 
Board of Curators will be told today 
(March 9). 
Nancy A. Marlin, I:JM System as-
sistant vice president for academic 
affairs, says assessment programs 
have been in place since the 1987-88 
academic year due to substantial ef-
forts by facultli'cln each of the cam-
puses. 
"We are in our second year of as-
sessment, despite media reports that 
have at times led to an inaccurate 
perception that we have not yet imple-
mented a program," Marlin says. 
In a January 1987 policy statement, 
the board charged the president and 
chancellors to initiate assessment pro-
cedures usirlg faculty expertise in 
design ing, implementing and evaluat-
ing the program. During the ]987-88 
academic year all campuses ·admini · 
stered tests of general education and 
tests involving competency in a 
student' s major. Some campuses have 
induded spec ial emphasis on writi ng 
and "mployer and alwnni surveys. 
Las t year ' s assessment was very 
useful in demonstrating the 
Un iversity' S accountability, Marlin 
says. In t"rms of standardized t"sts 
that were used, all campuses reported 
scores above average on measures of 
tests of general education. Data for the 
current academic year arc s till being 
collected . 
111e goal of assessment is to im-
prove undergraduate education. The 
results of a.sessment in the major field 
have provided the greatest benefit," 
Marlin says . "When tests indicated 
student performance was below fac-
ulty expectati ons, changes were made 
in the curriculum." For example: 
- U M -Ro lIa faeul ty changed course 
content when engineering students did 
not perform as well as fac ulty ex-
pected on certain basic fluid flow 
problems.f 
- More requirements for English 
majors were added at UM-Kansas City 
when it was discovered departmental 
requirements did not provide as much 
common material for stud"nts as the 
facully thought was appropriate. 
- When studen ts majoring in politi · 
cal science at UM-Cohmlbia did not 
perform well on statistical prohlems, 
the department began requiring more 
stati stics or math for its majors. 
Marlin says the assessment pro-
graIll itself will allow faculty to assess 
the effectiveness of their curriculum 
changes. "Tf the chang"s are success-
full, this should be reflected through 
improved student performance on 
subsequent administration of the par-
ticular assessment instrument." 
According to Marlin, few institu-
tions of the size and complexity of the 
University of Missouri System have 
implemented such a broad-based as-
sessment program. "Our testing in-
volves tens of thousands of students 
and the work of hundreds of faculty 
memb"rs to develop and administer 
appropriate tests," Marlin says . 
Marlin says there is difficulty in 
assessing general education since ' 
there is no established test avai lable. 
The tests llsed may continue to change 
with experience. Other concerns 
about assessment relate to the benefiL. 
of the progranl rel ative to its costs and 
the possibility of the results being-
misused to make inappropriate com-
parisons with other institutions. 
"The most beneficial aspect of 
assessment has been th e tests in the 
major," Marlin says. "Many depart-
ments have introduced a capstone 
course to create more synthesis and 
integration of materi al within the 
major." 
Marlin s tresses that the University 
Sys tem is committed to assessment 
programs and is determined to usc the 
resul ts not only for publicaccountabil -
ity, but also internaUy to improve stu-
dent learning. 
\vIij~f;;"~ltR \I)#~Q piit~~EbVtn~k ' iF~i~ci L ~Itt~~~ 
"I ;un very pleased that Dr. Watson 
has aceept"d this important posi tion in 
·tlm School of Mines and Metalurgy," 
said Dr. Don L. Warner, uvan "f the 
School of Mines and Metall urgy . " I 
am confident that tmder hi s direction 
the departmclll of metallurgical engi· 
lIeering wi ll cont inue to have excdknt 
Icatkrslt ip." 
. ' a;~ . Pi:iJi{ro!..'tit St.eiMel"; Defco$c Mm-
the ::~o(~~:r~su~~~~~i:~~:~~ t~~)~ ~~ t~f~~~~~~~~~~~:i:i~~:~ 
l1I ineral beneficiat ion proct:sscs with ;lrMi(. i,/ .(\<;"j~ :,·Y eJl,sin ; first deputy 
special reference to microcomputers, '6IVl.i!1~ IlJ:! ".9{ tlw-· $ta!~ CQ/1stniction 
Watson join"d thc faculty in 1981. 
He received a I3.S. degree in metal -
lu rgy rut" mining from th" University 
of Nottingham , Eng land, in 1966. and 
a Ph.D. degree in matcrials from the 
Uni versity of Bristol , England , in 
197 1. 
Refore coming to UMR. Watson 
sl:rvcd as a vis iting professor at lhc 
Sou th Dakota School of Milles in 
I< apid City. He al so previOt'ls ly s', rved 
as a sCllit)r lecturer allhc Univ~isil :1 of 
Otago, \) unedin , New Zealand. Ik-
flew mineral separation pr()c~SSCS, 
plant assessment , Ilotation kinetics, 
and grinding mill perfonnance evalu-
.~;: ...• , 
~~:eE:fg~~:i:~gan~~~:I~~~~~~a;t~n:>~-~:~~:~~~:;~e:g~~~~~(~~i:tf •.•. : ..• ~:I:t~~~J~~~~[j1~~;~i~1;~?t;~ ·"··'·a:!i~~:;~~~:l!~~~~:i~lt:~:~S;I:~~ ~~;:::::~~£~:L~:~:~i~:i~ b!i~iilliil~~itt~n~~~~~I~;~1 
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CaCendar of t£vents 
------=-=---=:=:--~~--=--=--=-.----- -=-~------------ ------- ================ 
Weanesaay 
-_. - ... - , 
Blue t{ey Meeting, 6:15 p.m., 01.ark Room 
rrfiursaay 
_ _ __ 1... ___ •• 
1bashnasters Meeting, G-9, II -SS. Come im· 
prove your public speaking. 
--_ .- ------ -
--'J{f;(t 'J{f;(t Monaay 
Ch·;b-'b~ C;~pu~~ii;wship M~ling, i p.m., 
~ssouri Room. UC-Easl Come and find out 
ahout ''Christ in Action." Bring your friends . 
'J{f;(t-fJ{j,;(t Weanes-
aay 
Economic ... Club Meeting, 6:30 p.m., Or. Adams' 
home. 
'J.{paay 
Reaislratlon ror 1989. summer courses In st. 
Loulslnd KansaSClty Areas: Wednesday, :\ pol 
12, Mi rlc Twain'Roan, UC, 8:30 l .m.-3 p.m. 
:!inancia{ Jlia 
Regulations 2m'ernlng the Stafford Loan (for -
merly caUed Guaranteed Studen t I .oao Program) 
ro.juire that alt sty.dents receiving a loan on or after 
July l,1987Ml1SThaveancxitintcrvicwwithlhc 
Student Finallcial Ai d Ofticc before Icaving 
sch-901. An Exit Interview W~ fo r grad uat -
ing !leniors will be h.CldThursday, March ZJ_ ·thc 
workshop is sChCdu!c;.d ~12 convenient times: (1) 
2-2:30 p.m. or (2) 3:):30 p.m. 
The Student Pinancill l Aid Office will be no-
tifying the graduating studcnts by mail of this 
workshop. P1easebc looking forthis letter in your 
mail and reo:pond promptly. 
All students who wish to be considered for addi-
tional need based fmancial aid for the Winter '89 
~cster sholiid stop by the Student Filtancial Aid 
OITice, 106 Parkcr Ii all, for po..,,;slbh:. Universi ty 
loans. 111 onier to bc considered lor this aid, you 
must have completed a 1988-H9 ACT Fam:ly 
hnancial Stalcmellland have a remaining need as 
determined by ACT. 
All students interested in receiv ing IInancial aid 
fo r thc 1989-90 academicycarshould l.!QY!.pick up 
t1~e .. 1.C"r Family h.Ilanc ial $tatem\.!nt I,utsitle the 
Student Financial Aid Office, ! 06 Pdrked la ll. The 
pad.ets need to be received by ACT by March 3 1, 
1989 to Incctthe flriority deadline for fi nancia l aid 
for lhe 19S9-90 acadt.-mic year. 
Guaranteed Student Loa n DeadHn .... : 
The la~ t daylo apply fo r a guaranteed s LUdcnt 
loan for the winter 1989 semester is March 24. in 
onler to receive a GSL you must have completed 
the 1988-89 ACT Family Financia l Statement <lnd 
a GSL application . Conlacltbc Studcnt Financ ial 
Aid Office, 106 ParXcr l laU, formorc informalion. 
The scholarships below arc eu rrcntly available 
for th e 1989-90 academic ycar. ~orc 
infonnalion may be obtained from the Student 
Financial Aid Office, 106 Parker Hal l. 
American Petroleum Im. lit ute 
- ~ust be a junior or senitlr working toward 
a deg ree in an encrgy related field 
- Mu~t be a resident o f Jackson , Clay or 
Piau!'! County in Missouri; o r Wyamif)tte, 
Johnson , Leavenworth, Miami, or Douglas 
County in Kansas 
- llave llcfutite need for financia l a~sislancc 
- Must be in gooo academic stanlling 
- Deadline: Apri l 3, t 9g9 
Nationct l Federation ofthe Blind 
- Award is ba!':cd on academic cxcellcnce, 
service to th e community and financia l need 
- W ill award eight different scholarships 
varying in alnounts 
- Dc;!d linc: Mareh 31, 198~ 
Busincs.'i & Profess iona l W omen' s Founda tion 
and tht~ St. P.wl Foundation Minority 
Women's Scholarship 
- Availa ble to olack women age 25 or oldcr 
who arc pursuing education to cnhllnce the 
indi vidua l's personal or professional skills. 
. Deadline: April 15 , 1989 
~ - .. --- -_._- .-
Council on Public Higher Education ror 
MI"ourl (CO PilE) 
- Will award ten 51000 scholarships 
- Must be an_undclgraduatc planning to 
t~ach at thc e1emcn ta ry or sccondary levclll1 
malhcJl1<lt: cs . hiology. chcmistry or phYSICS. 
· Must h<tve a minimum of 75 coUegl.: 
c rcdiL"; 
- I)eiidline: May 12. 1989 
Des k & J)(·rric k Educationa l Trust 
· Must bt.: d woman seeking a degree in a 
majo r fil.:ld of study related to the petroleum 
induslry with the objective of obtaining fu U-time 
employmcnt in the pctroleum or allied 
uldustric.',-
- Must be a citizen of lhe l:nitcd Stal(;.<; o r 
Canada 
- Mu~t have completed lwo years of 
unJergraciuate :- tud ics wiul a miulllllun of 3.0 
grade POlOt average (computc..(1 on a 4.0 scale) 
- Dead line: Apri l ! , 19~9 
Emerson Cungrcsslo na l Schular~hip 
- Mus t reside in the eighth lhstriCl 
(pemlanent hO!lle resi dence) 
- Be d fu ll-Lime unpergr!lduatc studerH. 
- Ilave completed at least nil e semester uf 
college level wuric and have a 'J.. " clullulative 
CiPA or helter. 
- Ilave educatinll- rei ateci financial ncell in 
excess o/" Pell Grant assistance. 
- De,dlinc: April I, 1989. 
National Hispanic Scholars hip Fund 
- Availahle to hoth undergraduate and 
gr<!d LHlle students 
- Must be a U.S. citiz.en or pennancnl 
resident of Ilispan ic American background 
- Must he enrolled and attend ing eollegc on 
a fu ll- time ba1lis 
- Must be pn;....;:enuy enroll ed all.j aw.:nding a 
eollcgc o r lUlivCl"sity in one of the fifly states or 
Puerto Rico 
- Musl have completed a minimum of 
fiftecn units of college work prior to submiss ion 
of an appli ca tion. 
- Deadline: Applieallons will be accepted 
between June 5 lo October 5, 1989 
-- --
Na tionOiI Halian American Fuund<ition 
- Avai la ble to undergrddulilc scholar.)hi p..<;, 
gmduatc scholarships, gradua te fellowships and 
grants . Contact the Student Fin<lncial Aid Ofi'icc 
for more infonllalion. 
National Associa tiun uf Women in 
Construction! ~t. Louis Chaph'r 
- A vailahle to rocn and women in fielru 
related to the construction industry 
· Not availablc to first year studenlS 
- Deadline April 15. 191':9 
The Pla llt'lary So<"icly Cnlh:gc Fc lh1\\ !'> hip 
- .\1ust be In W"ldergr:utu3tc 
- ~U~l he majoring in engltlccring or 
science 
- Award has,,"! 011 !'("hola~li c 3l·hicvemenl 
an d 3 commilmcnt to a carcl~r in p lanetary· 
related sc:cncc 
- Award Amoune Fivc~IOOOg rants 
· i)c.ullmc: June I, 1989 
The Phlnctary Society Mars Student Contest 
- Must writc a paper on a given suhjCCl 
- Awa"l Am()Unl : $1000 plus all-e).pense 
paid trip to the ~ lars Conferencc 
- Any student who s.uhmiL'i a paper wiU 
receivc a free Ol<lp and J. one-ycar membc~hip 
in the Pl anctary Soc iety 
- Deadline: Apn l 15,1989 
William M. Rci.'\s Foundation 
- \iuSl 01.: a gradu Ol te of publicly supported 
high schools in UclleviUe, Il linois. 
- Deadline: Ma y I , 1989 
Kansas City, Missouri Schooll..)jstrlct T eacher 
Tuition Ass is tann Prngr a m 
- Will provide pa ymcn t of tuition and 
course rdated costs In exchange for contrat~l to 
teach in Kansas City !khool Dislrl cl. 
- Musl be a jumor or s(:nior. 
"arlin LutlH' r King! Jr. Memorial 
ScholarS hip 
- Must be currently enrolled lJM H: student 
pursulIlg degree program in engineering or 
science 
· Seleclion ba~cd upon acadcmic 
achievcment and potential. leadersh ip qua lities, 
and fi nancial nced. 
- !"omls ava ilable at Minority Engineeri ng 
I~ogram Office. 204 Rolla Building, and 31 
Stu.dent Financial Aid Of rice. 106 Parker lIalL 
· Deadline: Apri l 15, 1989 
._- - - --_._.- ."---- _._._-----
Money for Colle~e 
By [n-ing Bender 
SOlllething thcy don ' t tcat:h you in college: 
how to pay the $28,000 to $60,000 pnce tag . 
Il i ~ lIot cOtTunof11 y known lha t cvery 
student is eligiblc r(,r ma ny private source 
awards -· st:parate from govcrnment aid. 
·111C 64 page Money-fo r ·College Ca talng 
cites ulousands of awards open to SIudcl11S ill all 
levels. Semi Sl for postagl.: & !Iandl i(lg to: 
Financial Aid Finllers, 77 Gristmill Road, Suite 
3, Rallllolpil. NJ 07XlJ9. 
Wednesday, March 22, 1989 
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·Bush will not interrupt the lobor dis-
pote. 
from page 1 ~ ,':!!::.:~~~: . I 
I 
tion of IIle srudenl. of Ihe University of 
Missouri -Rolla. It is distributed each Wed-
nesday afternoon at Rolla, MissourI and 










due to the fact that it may violate the 
Wiretapping and Electronic Surveil-
lance Act in that state, The new serv -
ice costs extra for the users and it is 
currently available in New Jersey and 
is being proposed in olher states. 
Monday, March 13 
Friday .. a bomb exploded in a van 
belonging to Navy Captain Will Ro-
gersllL He wasthecommanderof lhe 
U.S. cruiser Vincennes which mistak -
enly shot down an Iranian airliner on 
July 3, 1989. The van was driven by 
his wife at the time, who escaped in-
jury. U.S. officials and the FBI have 
said theat the bombing could be an 
Iranian strike at the U.S . for the down-
ing of Ihe airliner and for not pulling 
Ihe book "The Satanic Verses" off Ihe 
shelves. Iran, in turn, blames the FBI 
fOrlhe bombing, say ing that it is trying 
to implicate Iran . 
Easlern Airlines slarted reopening 
seven of its Lalin American routes on 
Sunday. The company plans to have 
140 nights adayby the end of the w~ek 
while the Northeastern shullie service · 
has not declined. The Secretary of 
Transportation said th at Pres ident 
Tuesday , March 14 
An agreement in Ihe ongo ing effor! 
to remove organize(l crime from the 
Teamsters onion · has been reached 
between the federal government and 
the Teams ters. Tenns of the agree-
ment include secre t ballot elections for 
uriion leaders and a three member 
commission ·with power to remove 
corruption in the 1:6 million member 
truckers' union . The announcement 
was made Monday before eleven un -
ion executives were to go on trial in 
federal cour! . The effor! to remove 
organized crime from Teamsters has 
been continuing fo r 30 years. 
Spaceshullie Discovery li fted off 
on Monday after ashort wcathcrdelay. 
A $ lOOmiliion satcllilc was Ih~ mailn 
project of thi s mission. The Tracking 
and Data Relay Satellite is the third in 
a "comml\nicati·ons constell.alion" thaI 
...,ill allow NASA LO cO~llnunicale 
with shullies during 85 per cent of the 
time they are in orbi!. Previously 
NASA used a series of ground slations 
-th at only allowed communication for 
15 percent of the mission. Six ground 
stations will be closed, saving NASA 
$3 mill ion a month . Olher expcri -
menlS on this nighl include company 
developing chicken embryos and ex-
periments using rats to tesl weighllcss-
ness on the cffecl of healing injured 
bones. 
Stane Friday 
Evenings at 7 & 9pm Sal & Sun 2pm 
i 
-'--' ----------------------
All arlides, features, photographs, and il-
lustrations published are !he property of 
IIle M ..... url MI ..... and may not be repro-
duced or published willloutwritten pennls-
sion . 
The Mt....url MI ..... encourages com-
ments from its readers, and will attempt to 
print all responsible letters and editorial 
material receIved. All submissions must 
have a name: srudent 10 number, and 
phone number for verification. Names will 
be wllllheid upon request. 
Submissions for publication must be in our 
drop box (first Hoar of !he Rolla Building) by 
4:30 p.m. on !he Thursday before publica· 
tion. The Mluourl MIner reserves the 
right to edit all submissions for style, gram-
mar, punctiJatlon, spelling, lenglll , and 
matters of good las Ie . 
The Mluourl Miner is operated by the sru-
dents of UMR and IIle opinions expressed 
in It do nol necessarily reHeet those of IIle 
university, faQJlty , or student body . 
302 Rolla Building 
Universi ty of Missouri-ROlla 
ROlla, MO 65401 -0249 
AdVertising office: (314) 341-4235 
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Outdoor classroom is 
!m~~~ to become a reality 
Free 'at long last 
The program on evironmental 
education , originally schedukd for 
M arch 6th but cancelled due to the 
snow stoml, will he held on Monday, 
March 20th , at7 :30 p.m , in Room 2 16 
of UMR's Math-Computer Science 
Ruild ing , south o f ·S1. PalJ'ick's 
church. The Ozark Rivers Chapter of 
the Nat ional Audubon Society has 
ar .. nnged for the program. The publieh 
is invit0d !o aLLend. . 
Jen'y Ginger, Principal -o r l~olla 
Midil le School, and Mi ke Fraser, 
Ed ucational Consultant of the Mis-
souri Department or Conservation, 
wi ll be the speakers. 
Mr. Giger will talk abou t env iron-
mental ed uca lion in the Roll a Middle 
School and rev iew progress on the 
Middle School outdoor classroom, 
presently being construc ted on the 
west s ide of the school. A grant from 
the Department of Conservation and 
volunteer help have made the outdoor 
classroom possihle. 
Mr. Fraser, wllo is based in Hous -
LOn , Missouri, as all Frtlleational Con-
sul t,lih f lH- an I l - l :Oti iii Y Mea from 
I) " iil south to the Arkansas border , 
wili talk about the environm ental 
education resourecs avai lable from the 
Department of Conservation and how 
educa tional conslii tants can ass ist 
schoo ls and youth groups. He will 
djsplay educational mat~ria l s pro-
duced by th~ Departmen t. 
Samples of evironmental educa-
tion material s ava il ab le rrom the U.S. 
Owlteaehers' education kits , will also 
be on display , 
The Ozark Rivers Chapter and a 
Roll a couple sjJ<m sor~d the Audubon 
Adventures program for six Middle 
School cl asses during the 1988-R9 
school year, The program providcs bi -
monthly newsletters for students and 
teachers and activity projec ts on a 
particular outdoor them". Cost to 
sponsor a class is $25 .a year. The 
Audubon Society invites indivi uals 
and groups t<l consider class sponsor-
ship for Il,e 1989-90 school year. For 
more infomlatlon contact OZ?r1~ Riv-
ers Chapter chairperson, Cecily Jones, 
p, n. Rox 984, Rolla, Mo 65401; 
phone: 364-7998 (aftcr 6 p,m,) 
OAT to begin raising funds I 
Submitted hy O AT 
'n,e Ozark Actors Theatre has just 
kicked off it 's annual' fund -raising 
dri ve wtih a high ly success ful spring 
bcnefit, " RERNSTEIN: Musie of the 
Maes tro!" The caSI of talented local 
perfomlers, Cindy Rerger, Eric T. 
Clark, Cindy Shomaker and EI Tucker 
was supplementcd by New York actor/ 
singer Dennis KOlecki,OA T's Artis tic 
Direc tor, F. Reed Rrown and OAT's 
Music Director, Gail Andrews . Pro-
ceeds from the benefi t, which played 
to nearly full hOllses in Roll a, Way-
nesvi lle and Cuba , will be used to help 
, fund OAT 's 1989 summer season, 
11,is summer, three shows will be 
produced from late June through early 
August at Cedar Street Cen tcr in Rolla. 
Opening this season will be the "The 
Foreigner", a hil arious modem -day 
farce, fo llowcd by the "11,e Roys Next 
Door", a comedy about the trials and 
tri bul ations of four mentally handi-
capped young men s triv ing to live on 
their own, and conclud ing willl the 
charmi ng highly-acclaimed mus ical 
"I Do ! I Do! ". Ticke ts will go on sale 
latcrthis spring. ForfurL"er infoml a- . 
tion, Please call the ozark Actors 
Theatre anytime at 364-9523. Y:to "'wnun 
.left' Brown and John Carlson seem to be quite ex.cited about Spring . 
Recess. 
Smile for the camerar----___ _ 
1988 & 1989 St. Patrick's queens 
8fIU Goodmln Breu Goodm..n 
J.lhn Groves is excited to he hat:k in Rolla fur Pat's. 
VUo 81uudo 
1988 5t. Pat's Queen Lara Phillips. L . _ _ ___ , ___ . _ ______ _ 1989 5t. Pat's Queen Morgan Mayr. 
------_._--,- -----
Girvan is Blue Key Miner of the month Headlines from page 2 
Wednesday. March 15 "ountry. The decision was made aller 
Submitted by Blue Key 
Rob Girvan has becn named Mincr 
of thc Month by Blue Key for hi s ac-
complisiunents during December and 
January. Rob servcs Pi Kappa Alpha 
as their chairty chairman and has b"en 
busy organizing many charitable proj-
ects for UIC fratcrni ty. Rob arranged 
for Pi Kappa Alpha to participate in the 
Adopt .a - Hig~'\'a9 ·prq8.If1/( !~r_ lier 
con trol by patrollilng a two-mik 
stretch of Highway 63. Hc plann"d 
three toll roads which rai sed over $700 
for cerebral palsy and organized Ihe 
ckanup of Montauk State Park on Feb-
ruary 25. Rob has al so plalln,-,d a car 
wash with Zeta Tau Alpha to benefit 
Icukcmia, window-washing at Koll a 
Towers , and a charity fundrai,;cr in 
cooperation with Domin,;' s Pizza . 
UMR listed-as dollarwise 
Source: News & Publications ' 
The University of Missouri -Roll a 
has been included in the " Dollarwise 
Guide to American Colleges ," a publi -
cation which profiles over 230 Ameri -
can colleges and universities that pro-
vide a high-quality education at belo w-
average cost 
According 10 the College Research 
Group of Concord, Mass. , which com-
piled the in formaiion, the book pro-
vides in-depth descriptions of elite 
public universities and smaller pri vate 
institutions wh ich possess strong aca-
demic credent ials or valuable educa-
tional features and are considered to be 
the bes t buys in college educat ion in 
Ameri ca. 
Each school' s profilc includes in-
fonnation on admission requirements, 
degree programs, accredi tation li -
brary facilities, athle tic fac ili ties: dis'-
tribution of degrees, student activities, 
tuition and housing. 
Rob has done an outstanding job as 
chari tyehainllan . 
A ban on imported assaul t-type Brady consulted with U.S. anti -drug 
weapons was made on Tuesday by chiefWilliarn Bennett. The Cali forn ia 
Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady, state assembly approved a simi lar 
who is also the head of the Treasury's legislative ban after the atlaekof aman 
Nominations for the next Miner 01 Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firc- in aCaliforniaschool which killed' five 
the Month arc now being ac(;cpted by arms. The ban takes effect immedi- children and wounded· 29 others-. 
Rlue Key. Applications arc availahk ately and has direct affection over Assault weapon sales have boomed 
110,000 s· 1986 
at the candy counter in thL Uni versity I-liiiiiiii;.iiii:i:;.iiiii~iiii __ ;;;;;;· l;n~c;e~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:::;::-I 
Center and may be turned in there or in i 
the Blue Key mail hox. 
institution. ? 
Vito Btundo 
Steve Keutzer and Jon Groves at "bat" for Sill!.. Tau. 
Did you hear the one 
about the two idiots 
who tried to get high? 
From the desk of. 
, 
__ i 
~ic~Ztro zu. ~u~roff 
UH-OHJ toOI<S LIKE. TJ-IIS CLOWN'S TRYING 10 \tv1PRESS US 
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~un&qames 
ACROSS 
Thi rd addendum to a 
letter 
5 Wrestl i ng maneuvers 
10 Ci garette (s 1 a ng) 
14 Met solo 
15 Hamburger ga rni sh 
16 Poi source 
17 Like grape country 
18 Ki nd of soprano 
19 "Desire Under the 
20 - cit . 
21 Moo n rover 
22 Coll ege course" 
,for short 
24 - Vegas , 
25 Pay di rt 
26 --wan Kenobi 
of "Star Wars" 
27 Oppos ite of yeh 
28 Call - day 
29 Pretty much 
31 Adhes ive substance 
33 Ri ver to the Sei ne 
34 Well -known ai rport 
35 More i nsensitive' 
38 Uni on member . at 
times 
40 Spiral 
41 Like the Kalahari 
42 Pi ano keys 
45 Penny Ma,.shall role 
49 Little: Fr. 
50 Pig - poke 
51 " - Haria" 
52 Sweetie 
53 Oppos ite of pos t 
54 New York subway 
55 European beetle 
56 Li ke Methuse 1 ah 
57 Punta del _ 
59 "- and his 
money ... " 
61 Pi rate in" Peter 
Pan" 
62 Light bulb unit 
63 Assume the exist-
ence of 
64 Aspen transport 
65 /'r. Gui nness 
66 Musical syllables 
67 Caes a r. et aI, 
DOWN 
1 Famed conditioner 
2 A - (deductive) 
3 Nipping jaw 
4 Old quiz show. 





6 Steve Cram. for one -
7 Hi ss Montgomery. 
for short 
8· Egg purchases 
9 Tracklaying vehicle 
10 - Jeanne : 
11 Person of low 
menta 1 ity 
12 Motor part 
13 Filmy cobweb 
21 King influenced by 
Richelieu (2wds.) 
23 West Virginia , 
border (2 wds.) 
30 "- With Love" 
32 Reprimand 
35 Hi awatha. for one 
36 Overthrow of • 
decision 
37 Well-known French 
song 
38 Flui.d in a cruet 
(2 wds.) . 
39 "Grease" star 
43 Mesmeri zed 
44 Posed (2 wds.) 
46 Para 11 e 1 ograms 
47 Kind of gasoline 
48 Finishers 
58 And so on (abbr.) 
60 She-bear: Sp. 
61 Roads (abbr ,) 
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@Edward Juli us Co l legiate CW8819 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ama.zei n 9 
instructions 
Going through a crossing. you can 
choose any direction with a smooth con -
nection from entrance to ex it that has an 
arrow head at the exiL 
You cannot suddenly reverse your 
direction. 
TIME EVALUATION 
5 hours veritable genius 
9 hours outstanding 
15 hours impressive 
1 week persistent 
I week + obstinate 
Note: There is more than one solution, 
..... , ................... . 
S'"'II"" B"'" ~~ all ISO d l ' 1 V M 3 3 ~ S 1 0 0 ~ V 3 1 S 3 
a 1 '0 ~ 0 a 1 ~ I 3 ~ d 
NOH 3 1\ V V N I. n 3 d 
3 N ~ 3 1\ V 1 S 3 1 ~ 01\1 
•• • 0 I ~ V •• X I 1 3 H ~ 3 II I ~ 1 S ~ 3 S S v ~ :J 
3 ~ V H 0_3 S '1 0 
~ n II :J 1 1 S 1 v n 1 ~ I 1\ 
V 1 I. H V N I a o. 3 ~ 0 
S V 1. 01:J 3. ~ 3 1. :J 0 1 
S ~ 13.0 Z Z 3 ~.AIN I 1\ 
o ~ V 1.N o I N o.v. I ~ V 
~ V II S.S o 1 o H.S d d d 
~ .....••....•.................•...•.•..............•.......................................... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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9vfisceffaneous 
Slill haven'l picked up your year!>Q.ok? ~loi> hy ~ 
lhcRolJamo officcat 3()4 Rolla Building between 
(j ., p.m. on Thursday evenings to get your \.:opy. 
DI~ks ror S~bl~~jded·. d~~bkdc~~ity 5-if 
4 inch w/LabS.~sl!:Cves and labels. 4S cents each or" .. 
$4.50/10. Call 341-8598. 
Hey, Sabe, 
Does this mean c .. c .. commitment? 
r.ovc. 
Me 
P.S . When is the next AX E initiation? 
~-------------- - --- - - -
8abt>, 




I stil110vc you! Pleascgivc U~ another chance. 
Tokyo 
Pat B, 
Glad to sec you noticed my me.,sage. I'm 





- ------- . ------1 
Kllng!)n, 
Oh, ye treacherous one, of thee I ask the 
meanings unto thyself of the words as plainly said, 
"Alpha-Strike." 
The Bird of Prey 
Ramulan? Nay, The Lo rd of the Winds 
.. 
Nancy, Cindy, .~'a ncy, 




Have you recovered fmm 21st and Sl. Pal's 
yel? 1 
~ ~ # LleO, 
YllS 
II.B. 
Ha:; anyoncevertold you that they loved you? 
, thought so. 
To the mcn of Ucta Sigma Psi, 
Love, 
Your H.B. 
Hey, guys, you're all great. 1l,anx for yoU! 
suppon. 





Ilope you made the righldedsions. I likc the 
fi rst, but I'm upset about the.: second. 
A lea lous Cll 
M&M, 
I wish my date could have had the same 
. amount of fun that I did at fonnal. Thank you . . I 
hope you will be here over St. Pat's. I really wish 
you and I would be able to ge~ closer. 
Tweety 
RI<h & MIke or TJ 6 North, 
Thanks a lot for a nrce suzprisel Want to have 
some tea? 
P.S. Ah,lct's sec what else do I need? 
Phil, 
Can Y9U rcal1y~ggl a h~ad rush from wearing 
your under.wear too'high in your crack" 
,~ 4.J The P1.cliona ry Pros 
Stud, 
Pcpc isslililaughing. Thanks again for going, 
it meant a lot to me. And thanks for the lccture. 
All my love, 
M.e 
JIave y~ evcrbecn used as a Target foraetion 
archery? I'm a little out of practice, you know. 
An lInamused Hawk 
Kllngon, 
rake a look to the skies, 
1U:<l before you die, 
For it is t.he hlst time you will! 
Hawk : PrinccoftheAir 
'""ond"" wolilan, 
Just h ~\· '. i-:. r;. ~ ! ! 11.~w ahout uessert & snacks? 
Pop Tarts .. :1: good ~II>, i.imc. 
Rock Candy 
Study for~an hour with 
Elisaheth Larson 
First Baptist Chun:h 
9th & Cedar St. 
Six Tasty toppings At One Two 
Great PrICeS! ! ! 
2 MEDIU,M Supreme's For $12.99 
or , 
1 MEDIUM 
" . ~ , (' ;. t.. -
·Supreme's For $8.45 
pi{.~a..flut® of Rolla 
364··7213 
Offer Ends April 9, 1989 
.Lady Miners. 
I lope )'I)l\ all had d good-time in ' ·lorida. Dest 
wishes and good 'tuck ft>r lh fs season. 
-. ' .... ). A.UMRFaJl · 
Rarry, ' 
Thanks for being such an undcrstandillg 
boyfriend . I.lnve you! 
Amy 
I hope you enjoyed dinne r Saturday night. It 
was a wclcomeehange from TV dinners and wann 
beer. 
Stcve 
p.s. Nice legs! Glad some wann· weather came 
along so you could .s how tJ1(~m ofT! 
-_._-_ ._. --- -_ ..... _-_ .. - -~-
Linda, 
Who is that mysterious guy who 's driving 
over8 hours tosee you at St. Pat's? Someone had 
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Thank You! 
To alt lhose w,hn helped support Kappa 
Delta's ~hamrock Project. 
;r;~-M'~n- ot7'(';I;ng;; ;","-' -. - ,. .~ .... ,-
·l1 la u.k you for a grea t time thi s past week! 
Ureakfast was fun. Let's TGIW every week. 
Ilighlord, 
Sincerely, 
111C u.di~ of~ KaPJ!3 Delta 
Y9u shouldn' t play ot.her peoplc's games. 
You may g~t in too deep . 
lbe Gamemastcr 
P.S. Don 'tlose your hcau. 
eri·c-:--------·---- ---
Sorry for being such a son of a beach. 
The Weasel 
Shelly, 
Congrats on joining KA. Now you gel to see 
us all the 1 imc whether you wallt l~ o r not! 
'['be Pancrcase Club 
._-_._-- - .------ - .---
Phil, 
How's the beer at City· Hall? 
. The Pictionary Pros 
P.S. Can you decode th is message? 
Tom, 
llow's yourpancrease? Pudgy? 
The Pictionary Pros 
Shawn, 
DOcs Billy Joel usc a gavel on that su.-el pipe? 
What is a gavel anywdY? . 
'The Pictionary Pros ' 
P.S. Did you know she lost the twins? 
;ilk-c~8arb:o~- ,~, . . ~- , --_.--
When arc you two going-to grow up & learn 
that you can cuoperate even if you aren '\ fricnds? 
Yon two are disrupting your hou.~cho!d ana both-
ering your friends. 
Caught in the.Crossl:n\ 
CRAIG KARGES 
Mentalist 
Thursday March 23 
8:00 p.m: Phys. 104 
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St. Pat s ~o[aes 
Best Student Beard 
,I 
John Simacek of GDI captures Best Student Beard .. 
Women's Walkin 
Jami Thornsberry of Zeta Tau Alpha was awarded Best Women's 
Walking Stick. 
Best Faculty ~eard 
Dr. Lance Haynes accepts his trophy for Best Faculty Beard. 
Best Jingle 
Kappa Sigma's Dan Lumma and Rob DeChant perform Monday 
aftimloon to win Best Jingle. . 
Greenest Male Greenest Female 
Vito 8iundo 




TKE swept the "Greenest" categories as Marybeth Gerry Elphingstone of Sigma Tau Gamma .&truts 
Yolk wins Greenest Female. well enough to take third place in Greenest 
Female. 
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St. Pats ~o[[ies 
Hugger Stackin_g 
Su •• r lowe 
Gerry Elphingstone_~~<! Todd Miller of Sig Tau 
battle the wind in the new Hugger Stacking 
contest. 
_Lowe 
Dana Coe and Barb Halpin of Chi OmeQa try for 
an eighth hugger only to lose it to the wind. 
Most Sweatpants in One Minute 
---
SuU" Lowe 
Steve Keutzer (left) and Mike Serrage (right) pull 




r<athy Sohrabi of Chi Omega can't wait to get 
all those sweatpants off. 
Most Garters 
. in One Minute 
Su .. nLowe 
Gary Wilkening places one of 47 garters on Anne 
Johnson's leg to capture second place in Most 
Garters in One Minute. . 
SuU" Lowe 
Damon Sagehorn slips another garter onto 















',e', ' ,J • . ' . ' I , , ' . ',', ' ,'. f ~ . I ','~' , " 
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St. Pat s ~o{{ies 
Most Sweatshirts in One Minute Beard Contests 
SUN n Lowe 
TKE's sweatshirt team slips on another shirt en 
route·to 23 sweatshirts in one minute. TKE tied 




Sig Tau's Tom Polesel wins the Men's Shillelagh 
contest. Sig Tau has won the contest for the last 
four years. / 
~n Lowe 
SUNnL~ 
Alex Scott of Sig Tau shows off his 23 sweatshirts 
Wednesday. Su .. n Lowa 




Anne Chapman of Zeta Tau Alpha parades in front 
ofTheCourttowinthe Leprechaun Look· Alike 
contest. 
Da ve Lib.u 
Placing in the Leprechaun look-alike were: the 
second-place winner (name unavailable); Anne 
Chapman, ZT A, first place; and Rob Suess and 
Tori, Sigma Tau Gamma, third place. 
r.----.----------------, $4 99 A IS" large cheese pizza for 
• only $4.99, plus tax, plus 
$1.31 for each topping. 
Not valid with any other 




Fast, Free Delivery! 
Rolla 
Phone: 364-7110 
Ft. Leonard Wood 
Phone: 336-3400 
Valla aL pa f1!ClpaLlng SLOfes OOly NO! valid wIth any other ollcr Prices may vary 
Customer pays applicable sales 101:' LimIted delivery alea Our Ollve fS cany less 
• .. ... than $2000 @1989[)omll"!;f. ii',N" Inc. ...... 
•... ---_._------------_. 
HOURS: 
11 am-1 am, Sun.-Thurs O'pen for Lunch 





We're stacking the deck in your favor. With Super Subs. 
TI)' a Super BMT, a Super Club, a Super Combo or your favorite 
Subway sub as a Super Sub, and get twice the meat. 
Crammed on fresh baked bread and jammed with free fixin's . 
Only at Subway. There's nothing else like it. 
S TOR E ADD RES S 
Comer of 9th & Pine 
Open Dail y lOam - 2am 
Sunday II am - II pm 
364-3395 
THE FAR SIDE 
~laeICIV_("f ... '"," 
o.ilnM~ U"'~IP.....uS,"">UI. 
"Dear Henry: Where were you? We waited and 
waited but finally decided that .... " 
" I never got his name ... but he sure cleaned 
up this town. " 
~I.'~fe_ .. 
0.."""04 by u.-....I "'_s,.....,..,.. .. 
" Don 't be alarmed, folks . ... He's completely 
harmless unless something startles him." 
By GARY LARSON 
c:> ,., c",_ .. r.,_ 
o..,,,toutedby Uno-...o'''''""SI"'<I'UI. 
"Hey, wait a minute! This is grass! We've been 
eating grass!" 
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BLOOM COUNTY 
H6 5IliP 7H~ IIMV6K5e WIU-
RILL. 8IICK IN CIV 1T$elF 
S(»f£[lfIY 5mR5 .. . f'lIlNa5 .. 
70rll tltlT P065 .. . 
@.@i'YrliINo W/U. 
5QUlI5H 7V6eTH€K .. 
. . 
by Berke Breathed 
-~ IW(}(JI.I?,{j{ff 
60 ON. I YOI/I? Bl?IIIN'5 
n;LL. Me III TH€ eon 




.,,, ~,' ,; ., .. : ....• '.... . .-.- Missouri Mi 
1. ____ ... _______ .1 
;114-,64-7101 
grOWE-H of Qu.ality with CDij.tinction 
PIZZA 
Salads • Sandwiches 
Pasta 
5 % Beer on Sunday 
- SPECIALTIES -
• Gyros • Gre!>k Salad 
.' • Souvlaki • Spinach Pie 
• Diples • Baklava All ,_k 'p.dola c_ ..... lth Gard.n Solod, eak.d "010100' Fr.nch Fri •• & T •• oa TOOl' 
MEDI- VALUE 
PHARMACY 
Rolla's Only Downtown Pharmacy 
1000 Pine Street Rolla 364-7077 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8 Sat. 8:30-6 
Sunday 11-5 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
~:' l ' ~ ;: .r . - .j'! J ' , ,, :'." . . . • ~~ , . ' .. ;' . !f; ; ~ " , ' , 
Full L ine of Drug Store and Pharmacy Itcms Plus! 
If you have questions about the prescriptions you take, 
ask 13 ill Wucnscher, your friendly phannacist, for the 
answers! 
ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS!!!!! 
It's time to think about your annual springtime 
float down the beautiful Current River. So let 
Akers Ferry it .. ~ " ::, Canoe Rental 
take -M- ~. you away 
from your - ' » " - studies on a 
weekend ; ''I.,",,-~~~,} float trip. We 
have .'>~" >r-:A,.'W'r ';:13 ' several trips 
to choose from. A spe-
cial college rare of $17.00 per canoe/per day is 
being offered with at least 8 or more canoes plus 
FREE overnight camping at Jason Place Camp-
ground. This low price includes your transporta-
tion to and from accesses, canoes, and equipment. 
For nlorc dctail s give us a catl. See you on the river! 
Call 314-R58-3224 or 314-858 -322R 
~ ' .. " .. ""' \. rot:. d" I.'I" '; \:c; ... ·~CJ,i'"' .. "l IJ' 1 
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St. Pats (jonzo 
Cudgel Carrying 
Suesn lowe 
Mike Serrage manha~dles Sig Tau's cudgel for a distance of 




TKE's Joe Gandolfo also has no problems as he carries TKE's cudgel successfully for the 
third straight year. 
"":;:;" ""-. 
. 1 ,_~~..,., 
S ..... an Lowe Susan LOlNe 









., ,. . . ... ," '1." . . .... ~ , . •.. ""0 I I . . ........ ~ .t~\ ,. " ...... "'., •• •••• ,.~ ~ • ••• ~ . ~ •• , ........ ~ ... : ...... . -:. .. ., ••• ~ ~ .. "\ ' .... ~'.~~."~ .. ~ .. N. , ... .. u." .. .. 
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St. Pats (james 
. 
Three-Le ed Bat Race 
Doug Haney and Beth Dare representing AEPi .(IiHt) have no trouble with three-legged 
running, until they reach the bat (above). 
V~olliu_ 
Four On The Floor Wheelbarrow Race 
r-----__ --------~~~~--~ ~ 
VltoBlundo 
Jeff Brown and John G.atl.s_on wonder whether chugging two beers 
while lying on their stomachs is worth a trophy. 
Coronation 
St. Pat and His Court were in full dress at the Queen's Coronation Friday 
evening. 
. _I 
Rick Stehlin and Dave Thompson of Kappa Sigma 
take off during the Wheelbarrow Races. 
Matt Ullman of Triangle traditionally kisses the Blarney Stone during Friday 
night's Knighting Ceremony. 
~~ ...................................................... ... 
Alice: Every man's dream ... 
Vito Biundo 
Mike Harvey of KMNR can't escape St. Pat's Court as he is carried to his knighting. 





Bob Linke (above), representing GOI, feels no pain ... . .. before or after entering Alice. 
I 
Vito Biur,do 










.. . , . , • ••• • • •• • ," • to .1 . ... .. . ~ .. ... .. , .! \, ' 1, ' .. . .. .. .. . . " ' l l ' .~ "· "' I " " "( •• • ,.~ • • • • • -.~~.~ . .... . .. o{ ' . ~:. - • . :.~ . ~ .. " 4 ' "'!'''' '~ ~ '''''~ '' '':'''''''~ '' ' .... .. ~ "' . ... ~' I 
, ' 
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' I ~f .. J St. Pats -· ·,CanutUS 
5t.Pat ~nd His Court: At Wo'rk 'and At Play.' : 
Deve Ublez Vl:o Biondo 
St. Pat and His Court pose for one of many pictures during the week before Friday at the G~mes, St. Pat and three of His Court have some fun on the 
St. Pat's. Each business 'donating $100 or more gets a photo with the court. Ryder . 
. The money is then used to fund the parade. 
The Man Behind 
The Court 
D.~ uoiOz 
George Rea, "Mom" '89, manages a smile as probably the 





~ V;~~)~ ~ ~ 
IN YOUR SCHOOL WORK 
BUT 
WHEN IT'S TIME FOR YOUR NEW CAR 
WE'VE' GOT ALL THE RIGHT STUFF 
THE GMAC 
College Graduate Finance Plan 
~CAR;:;;;;"' , . 
...- ( £QUA'(J;;HtZlH .~_ /s. .• ,j§ • ToW TriUJsportddon Progr.Jms • WALSH \~Io\'AS~ 
, !!!!!!..!P _ .. , u ' 
100 FAIRGROUND ROAD * P.O. BOX 1257 * ROLLA, 





\ . .- _ •• ,,,0 ' \XliM i'lIo8a;i'Vi 
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'BpURO'SI 
- - -
Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night - Wedpesday 
Ladies' Night - Thursday 
9:30 - 1:00 




-How to get 
throu college with 
money to spare: 
1. Buy a Macintosh. 
--:---------4 
2. Add a peripheral. 
_. -- ....... - .... 
'00$.:100c~ 
3. Get a nice, fat check. 
Now through ~ Iarch 31, when you bul' selected ~lacintosh;.5E..; ~lacimosh \I computers, you ·1I get 
a rebate for up to half the suggested retail price of the Apple~ penpherllis you add on- so you· 1I save up to $800. 
Ask for details todav where computers are sold on campus. 
Apple Pays Half 
DATA PRO COll1puter SystcnlS 
1024 S. HWY 63 Rolla, MO 65401 364-0035 
" 1%'9 Afr'II' Compulrr /Ilt .~t' lbe AWlt logo. {Iud ,l/flO/dash (tn' ~lSItml fmtft1lklf'is of AffJ/f Compult'T. Inc G!r1nm rrstndtOllS f1/¥lI1' All rtbn!e:j SubJt'l1 10 
ShTdCU'I{IIIfl'''' uuh tlx- rmru alln (muIIMIIsojtlx- .A{JIk /t1lS HalIPnwwn GUXWIles. .,.,lnbkjom .IWT auIhoro:trI A{JIk _ Offir '00 ubm-pnhb.,,1 brim, 
'.~--------...;..-.  ~ 
fJse t S;~ rlo~sM . vsoaonooW 
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~ & FIGURES % t'''~.S''.''~.'.'7_ .. .,..J 
Americans go bananas over 
bananas, eating about 6 bil· 
lion pounds of bananas annu-
ally. They are America's No. 
1 selling frui t. 
Bananas are not only popu· 
lar because of their great 
value, they also taste great 
and pack many essential vita-
mins and minerals, fiber and 
complex carbohydrates and 
are low in calories-about 90 
calories for a 3.5 ounce 
banana. They're also low in 
fat and sodium and choles-
terol free. 
A healthful benefit of the 
banana was recently revealed 
in the results of a 12-year 
study. It found that a high 
dietary intake of potassium 
was associated with a 40 per-
cent reduction in the risk of 
death from stroke. The 317 
mgs. of natura l potassium in 
bananas makes them a good 
source of this important min-
eral. Potassium also helps 
release and revitalize muscle 
power and maintain body 
fluid balance. 
••• 
For a booklet with informa-
tion on the benefits of the de· 
licious banana, write: Inter· 
national Banana Association, 
1101 Vermont Av~., NW, Suite 
306, Washington, D.C. 20005. 
ITSIMeT! 
'\' ~ ~ 
, , ~ ~ ~ 
Five yea rs of intensive reo 
search by Monsanto has reo 
sul ted in a fiber that resists 
most food a nd beverage 
stains includjng hot spills. 
The Wear·Dated Gold Label 
Carpet ca rries a full five-
year wear warranty and a 
full five-year stain war· 
ranty. 
The most finely woven 
.carpet known is one with 
more than 2,490 knots per 
sq uare inch from a frag· 
ment of a n Imperi a l 
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Sports 
Mullin looks back at another successful season 
By Eric Hardin 
Staff Writer 
A highlight of the athletic de-
partment here at U M R had to be the 
Mil<~~iXten ' sswjl)lleam. Fin ishing 
with a 9-2 dual record, UMR had 
their seeond best season since head 
coach Mark Mullin came to Rolla 
four years ago. Alung with win-
ning the Heartland Swimming and 
Diving Championship, the Mi ners 
were able to successfu lly compcte 
against Div ision 1 teams and send 
twu swimmers to ,the national 
competition . 
Both University of Loui-sville 
and Southwest Missouri, CHch a 
Division 1 school , dcfeated UMR 
in two closedeeisions. On a lighter 
I]ot<:, the Miners were able to win 
the 11 team Heartland Champion-
ship. At the competition, UMR 
defeated teams from di visions 1,2, 
Hnd 3. Also, Frcshmen Jef f Kuta 
was able to qualify for nationals 
w ith a timeof21.24 i}lthe 50 yard 
freestyle. Jeff ended his season by 
plac ing 29th in the 200-yard frees-
tyle w ith a time of 1:49.11 and 
finishin-g 28th in · the lOa-yard 
o 
o 
frees tyle with a time of :47.25 . 
Mullin comments, " Jeff has really 
become a true swimmer now." 
Coach Mullin stated that although 
Jeff is extremely strong int he 50-
yard freestyle, he has proved him-
third, Mark became the second-
bcst finisher for UMR in the na-
tionals ever. Mull in described the 
perf~nl!ance as competitive and 
fantastic . Cresswcll 's incredible 
..-?? performance after silting out for su 
~=::::::--:::::;;::~==:::=:::2~i==~~~ . -long will make him a grcat assctto 
sciI' in the 100 and 200 also. With 
a few more years experience and a 
little more technique, Kuta is an-
ticipated to be one of U MR' s best. 
Jef f was joined by Mark 
Cresswell in the national competi-
o 
Q 
tion. M ark, returning to swimming 
after I 1/2 years, represented Rolla 
in the 1,650- yard fre(:s tyle. 
Cresswell' s time of 15:49.35 al -
lowcd him to earn All-America 
Honors as a freshman . Placing 
tt!<; future Miner's Leam. Mark also 
placed 13th in the SaO-yard frees-
tyle and 17th in the 400-yard in(li- · 
vidual medley. The Mincr team 
LOok 13th overall in the meel. 
The ' 89 swim tcam was suc-
cessful as a result from a team 
elTort, for each individual scored 
points at a championship meet. 
Coach Mullin rccognized cvery 
player as contribnting to the team . 
Major contrihutors were Mike 
Stus, versatile swimmer leading 
the team in the indiv idual medly, 
Steven Strah, a top freestyler, Jeff 
Bil ye u, and kff Mitchell , a 3m 
dI ver whu missed 4ualify ing for 
nationals by 1.5 poill ts. Coach is 
looking forward to the future and 
expects the young club to onl y in(; 
prove. In the end, the swim teaf]l 
did a great job, and deserves mueti 
praise. 
19H9 NCAA teams that reaci1:ed the 'sweet sixteen ~ 
Georgetown ' I Georgetown 
Notre Dam_e __ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ I---- -
N.C. State 
Iowa ______ ~ Sta_te _ _____ ....J 
Minnesota 





























Oklahoma .------------~ouisiane Tech 
I Virginia ~irginia [ 
---------- -riddle Tenn. State 
Southern Alabama 
Michigan l 
~-----------~rL_iC_h_ig_a_n ____ _____ _ UCLA . Caro';.. ~ L-__________ orthCarol_in_a ____ ~ 
~~ ............................................................ . 
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Same Classroom, Hmm. That last derivation was 
trir.ky .... Maybe I lost them .. . 
Maybe I should do that again . . 
Maybe .. . . 
S~arate Worlds. 
I wonder what day It Is? 
\ 
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If you're a math, engineering o~ physical 
sciences major, you could be-earning 
$1,000 a month during your junior and ' 
senior years. 
This excellent opportunity is part of 
the Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer 
Candidate Program. It 's one of the most 
prestigious ways of entering the nuclear 
field -and rewarding, too. You get a 
$4,000 bonus upon entrance into the 
program, and $2,000 more when you 
complete your Naval studies . 
You also receive a year of paid 
graduate-level training that's the most 
comprehensive in the world . And you'll 
acquire expertise with state-of-t he-art 
nuclear reactor and propulsion plant 
technology, 
As a Navy officer, you'll lead the 
. adventure while gaining high-level expe-
rience that will help make you a leader in 
one of the world's high-tech industries. 
In addition to the professiorral 
advantages, nuclear-trained officers get 
an unbeatable benefits package, 
travel opportunities, promotions and 
a solid salary. 
Find out' more about the Navy 
Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate 
Program, and make your education start 
paying off today. Call Navy Manage-
ment Programs. 
Call 1-800-446-6289 in Missouri 
'Ask for LT Custer 
~ 
l' 
Has my watch stopped 
Of tl8S time stopped? 
A CUT A80V~ ' 
I~~~.(.V':J West 11 th St. HAIR SALON 
364·6866 Now Have Wolff Beds! 
r - - C;;~Put;r-l 
~ BU:~~:,!S_ !~~I! I 
I ~~~ Thursday I 
I March 23 I 
I McNutt Hall I I Universi1y of Missouri-Rolla Campus I 
I (free door prizes, excitins special exhibits~ tr~ini~S>' '1 
I Tiln¢~f;,\\;\ ." ., ., ..,.~"."". ". . ..,.,',. '.' .. ,,' ... ,.,".' \·,'»,'./i .• ·. ,.,., •.. '...•. './.' .. , •.•. :'... :', ..  .. ,':" .•.... , . • ,: ..••... '. . .. ':~,.,': ...' :' •.. , ,. ... '.,., . : ,•... ,'..•.  . ' ,.":.': . •  I 
.. ;} 
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I -. Room 206 McNutt (Natiohai Instruments) . I ' 011:05 am -12:15 i?m Desktop PubIish,iil,g , 
I . Rooiri.21ZMcN'ilt t ' (Ready~ K;o,P~g¢Maker ' I. ~nd qJMkE*press) < . 
I 012:30prrt' -1:45pm Information Management I Room' 206 McNutt (HXperCard) ........,' 
I 0 .2:05 pn{ ~3:20pIi1. i !l'ngineetingApl?Ii.(:ationsi I i Room 216McNutt' Jriihe RealWotld./ .. .. 
10 ~~~!~;65~~~:t~;t~~=~~~th~~~~iCS,\ I 
I I I Hwy 63 I 
I cr:l UMR Campus I 
I Jf I 
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NAVY OFFICER 
I 14th Street II 
I il~i.;~, I~tl~.I~~l~~! dbl You are Tomorrow. 
































Wednesday. March 22. 1989 
LOCAT ION : G-3 Buehler Building 
Use door on Southeast. corner by Centerre Bank Drive- u p 
HOURS : 7 :t. 5 to 11: 30 a.m . : 1: 00 t!o t.:15 p.m. 
LITT! EFUS E 
P. O . Bo x 765 
Cent.ralia . IL 62801 
a t.tn : Mr. Larry Brashear 
NUMQER OF SCHEDULES : 
:~~~i~N r' 
LOCATION: 
MAY, JULY 89 grads 
1-permanent 
l-summer 
as / ME 
Manufacturing 
Centralia 
DEARLINE FOR TImNING IN RESUMES: March 23 , 1 989 (Dead l ine h as been extended from Marc h 15 to March 23) INTERVIEW DATE: April 11 , 1989 
ALCO CONTROLS 
11911 Adie Road 
St. Louis. MO 63136 
attn: Ms. Nancy Kordenbrock 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS: BSIME 
POSITI ON: Design Eng ineer 
LOCATION: st.. Louis 
MAY 89 GRADS 
PREFER 3 . 0 G.P.A. 
U.S . CI TI ZENSHIP REQUIRED 
CLASSES IN AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION HEL PrUL 
DEADI I NE FOR TURN ING IN RESUMES : Marc h 23 . 1989 INTERVIEW DATE: Apl.'il 11. 1989 
STANDARD TESTING & ENGINEERING CO. 
3 1.,00 N. Lincoln 
Oklahoma City, OK 73 105 
at tn: Hr. Rick Mudd 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 
MAJORS: BS /C E 
POSITI ON : Engineering support at a canst . 
materials testing lab 
LOCATION: Oklahoma 
MAY, JULY 89 GRADS 
DEARLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: March 23 . 1989 INTERVIEW DATE: April 13 , 1989 
RALSTON PUR I Nl\ 
P . O . Box 751 
Clinto n, I owa 52732 
attn: Mr. Dan Macumber 
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 2 
MAJORS : BS / ME 
POSITI ON : Engineer-trainee - progress to plant 
manager 
LOCATION : Clinton , I owa 
r-tAY. JULY 89 GRADS 
DEADLINE FOR TIlBNING IN RESUMES: March 23 , 1989 Deadline has been extended from Mar. 15 to Mar. 23 INTERVIEW OATE: April 13 . 1989 





RR 3 , P.O. Box 52 
Belle. MO 65013 
attn: Mr. John Kingston 
Summer position available for students .... ho ha,ve completed their junior year in EE or ME - Will devel<)p soXs.tems fo r analyzing finished product to increase the pl'ants under-
standing of variation. 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES' March 23 . 1989 (The c<)mpany has not set up an interview datel They wil l contc\ct you if interested. 
l:FJlU1ANUfACTUR I NG CQMPl\NY 
St. Charl e s Industrial Center 
0 ' rallon , MO 63366 
attn: Mr. Jerome Dickherber 
SUMMER TEM PORARY AND PERMANENT FULL TI ME POSITIONS AVAILABLE Located in West St. Charles County 1.,0 hour Work Week with Voluntary Overtime AvailablE' 
Entry level factClry work gives hands-on production lin e experience i n a structured and disciplined environment. Jobs require some mechanical background , standing 8 h o urs a day . and can i nvolve some heavy lifting. 
If you are seeking full time summer employment. or full t.ime year round work. call 311.,-272-2401. to schedule an interview. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT WI TH CITY OF ST. CHARLES-PERSONNEL 
The City of St . Charles is looking for two i ndividuals to 
work in the Engineering Div . as Aides. Posit.ions will be for the three summer months and will be t.O hours per week. Junior or Senior student.s presently enrolled and majoring in CEo Duties will consist of construct.ion inspection , field surveying . drafting , data gathering and other technical functions. 
The rate of pay has been set at $6.00 to 6 . 75 per hour. INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD SEND A RESUME OR TRANSCRIPT BY APRIL 28 . 1~89 TO: 
CITY Or ST . CHARtEd-PERSONNEL 
200 North Second St. 
St . Charles. ro10 63301 
FORD MOTOR CO. 
6250 N. Lindbergh 
Hazelwood, MO 63042 
SUMMER INTERN 
attn : Mr. John Roessler 
Senior st.udent to work in process engineel.~ing during the 1989 summer . Apply t.o Mr. Roessler. 
MUST BE EE OR ME . 
Page 19 
Co-op t£mp{oyment 
Intervi e w date : Fn.day, Aprll 14. 1989 
CHARLES E . JARRE LL CONTRACT! NG 
St . Louis, Missouri 
Interviewlng : Eng ."1gmt ., M. E. 
Requirements : 2 . 0 GPA or above, American 
Citizenship preferred 
Sign - up date : Tuesday April 4, 1989 
1 schedule - 13 i nterview times 
Charles E. Jarrell Contracting is a Design/Bulld 
mechanical contractor , located in northwest St. LOU1S County . 
The duties would generally include draftlng , 
sys tem design , equipment selection , cooling 
and heating load analysis , and compute r duct deslgn, with some customer interaction and jobsite visits . 
Interview date : Tuesday , April 11 , 1989 
ALCO CONTROLS Divlslon of Emerson Electric St . Louis, Mlssouri 
Interviewing : Eng Mgmt . 
Requirements : 2 . 5 GPA or above, sophomores 
or above 
See Sharon, UMR co-op Offlce inunediate l y for 
an interview time 
1/2 schedule - 6 lnterview t.imes 
Interview date: wednesday . Aprll 12 , 1989 
CO/>1BUSTION ENGINEERING , INC . 
Hematite, MO (south of St . LOU1S , bet ..... ·een Festus 
& Crystal City) 
Interviewing : C,Sc. 
Requi rements ; 3 . 0 GPA or above , sophomores or 
above 
See Sharon.UMR Co oe Ofbce inunediately for 
an interview time 
1 schedule - 14 intervlew times 
The posltion requlres compl etion of Computer Science Courses 53 , 153, and 235 or 238 at the end of the present semester . The posltlon will involve small task progranuning ln Turbo Pascal and the deve l opment of small applications in dBase II! Plus . 
.. ............. .., .... ..... .... ..... .. .................... . 
Interview date : Fridav. Ap ril 7 , 1989 
E . I . DUPONT DE NEMOURS & COMPANY 
Hoberly, Mlssourl 
Intervie\r,'ing: Ch . E ., E.E., Mgmt., "1 . E . 
Requirements : 3.0 GPA or above, American Cl tlzenship requ i red - must have compl eted 
at least 59 credlt hours at the end of the present semester. 
See Sharon . UMR co-oe Office lnunediately for 
an interview time 
1 schedule - 10 lnt.erview times 
... _--.......... _-
Page 20 Missouri Miner 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
* Expert Cleaning * Reasonably priced 
108 W. 7th Street Rolla, Mo 65401 364-3650 
INTERNATIONAL TOURS OF ROLLA 
Your one stop, for complete travel planning 
YOU HAVE FRIE~DS WHO CARE 
BI;~~640066 
215 WEST 8th STREET 
P.O. BOX 832 
ROL!A MISSOURI ~5401 
FOR HELP 
DURING UNPLANNED PREGNANCY 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
1023 Kings Hwy 341 3300 
across from B urger King -
'r----- --- --------------------=)1' 
I SPI AH Games D&D Supplies II 
I l~~~LL~o~;,~,,~F~40~ HOB~:55S1 II 
, ,I 
"No matter how 
bad they are, 
Grandma loves 
to hear the 
latest jokes . .,., 
You miss her sparkling 
sense of hu mor. She misses 
you ancl your jokes. Even the 
bad ones. That's one good 
reason to call long distance. 
AT&T Long Distance Service 
is another good reason. Be-
cause it costs less than you 
think to hear your grand-
mother start to giggle be-
fore you even get to the 
punch line. 
So whenever you miss 
her laughter, bring a smile 
to her face with AT&T. Reach 
out and tollch someone® 
If you 'd l ike to know more 
about AT&T products and 
services, like [he AT&T Card, 
call us at 1 800222-0300 
ATQT 
The right choice. 
Wednesday, March 22, 1989 
Preventing Child Abuse 
And Neglect 
There's a new twist in edu-
cation: teachers helping chil-
dren and teenagers prevent 
an unnecessary - and poten-
tially damaging - problem_ 
Children can often be 
taught to protect them· 
selves from abuse and 
other problems, 
The schools are helping to 
prevent child abuse and neg-
lect by making available age-
appropriate materials on pre-
venting these problems and 
putting them in the curricu-
lum. 
Other tips from the Na-
tional Education Association: 
• Help children recognize 
that the blame for abuse lies 
with the adult, not them-
selves. 
• Teach children prob-
lem-solving skills so they feel 
more in control. 
• Help s tudents learn to 
distinguish between a fri end-
ly .adult and someone who 
may be trying to hurt them. 
-':;':7rri ii~~~a. ~-~~!F'r 
A Better Way To Save? 
Here's an idea tha t may 
make paying taxes a less tax-
ing experience. 
All too often , a large percen -
tage of the interest you re-
ce ive on your hard-earned 
savings winds up in the hands 
of the tax collector. Many 
la rge savers a void this loss by 
investing in tax·free munici· 
pa l bonds. Bu t for the sma ll 
in vestor, high sales charges 
and poor liquidity make mu· 
nicipal bonds less tha n idea l 
investment vehicles. 
An a ltern ative that's popu- , 
la r wit h ma ny New York resi-
dents is a triple-tax exempt 
mutual fund call ed The New 
York Muni Fund, as seen in 
a r ecen t Reader's Digest ad. 
It's a mutua l fund providing 
income that is free from fed· 
. era!, New York State and New 
York City income taxes. Your 
money is invested in carefully 
selected in vestment-grade 
bonds ra ted credi tworthy by 
Moody's and Standa rd & 
Poor's . I t 's a no-loa d fund, 
meaning th e re is neve r a 
cha rge when you buy shares 
nor a pena lty for withdrawa l. 
You ca n find out more a bout 
the Fund by ca lling toll-free 
1·800·528·6050 (ext. 1516) . 
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